2017 Senior School Parent
and Student Survey
Earlier this year, the School commissioned an independent, confidential ‘experience’ survey of the 2017 Senior School students and their parents
as part of our commitment to continually monitor and improve the quality of education we provide to our students. This is what we learnt.

About the survey

Parent expectations met/exceeded

A total of 458 Senior School
parents and 779 Senior
School students completed
the survey.

The surveys were extensive
and covered in excess of
300 aspects in relation to
education

Areas that will be given
continued attention in 2018

COMMUNICATION

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

75%

Quality of teaching

92%

A leading independent school in
the area

82%

Focus on student wellbeing

93%

Co-curricular program

86%

Academic standards

92%

Social & cultural diversity

91%

Balanced education

95%

BSSS results

94%

Facilities and resources

86%

Sports program

86%

The range of subject choices

95%

IBDP results

73%

Quality education at
reasonable expense

95%

NAPLAN results

89%

The School’s values

96%

Options in Yrs 11/12 of taking the
BSSS Program or the IBDP

92%

The School’s reputation &
traditions

96%

Size of the School

83%

The Principal’s leadership

91%

Availability of reliable & safe
transportation

94%

Class sizes

95%

An Anglican School

96%

Calibre of students & ex-students

94%

A boarding school for girls (Yrs 7-12)

90%

All

What you value most about your association with the School

Professional,
caring &
supportive staff

Caring, safe
& productive
learning
environment

“ My wife and I trust the

High quality
education

My child’s
happiness

“ [We value the School’s]
School to educate and care reputation in Canberra
about our daughter. ”
and links with parents. ”

Challenges &
opportunities
provided

Academic
standards
& results

Child’s
achievements &
development

Family’s
relationships

Single sex
school

The School
community

“ The positive impact on

“ Academic excellence

“ Support and an

my child - she’s happy
in herself, happy to go
to school every day, and
excited about what she
is learning. ”

and meeting my
daughter’s individual
need through catering
for her whole needs. ”

understanding of where
my daughter is at also
the engagement my
daughter has in terms of
her education. ”

Survey conducted by

